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HE HIMSELF WILL RULE

Alexander of Servia Has Now Taken Onargo-

of Affairs ,

DISMISSED THE REGENTS AND MINISTRY

lie Tlreil ofThrlr Itillo nnd I'lnnnod n MU-

Uu Hiinirlno I'arly for TlirmIIU-
rnrcnt * l < rnp iill l Tor Ilia-

Kliilt' " Move.

April 14. The young King
Alexander I. , who has heretofore ruled
fciorvin through a regency pending the at-

tainment
¬

of his majority , last night executed
a bloodless coup d'etat and today rules In

his own person.
For many months affairs in Servia have

tccn In a critical situation owing to the
nbuso of their power by the regents nnd-

Hta to officials. Young Alexander determined
to put an cud to It and accordingly made all
arrangements secretly. Last night ho
Invited the regents and others to a banquet.-
Vhilo

.

it was In progress detachments of-

oldlcrs and policemen took possession of the
government bulldlnir and the ministers
houses. Though still more than n year
short of his majority , Alexander at midnight
rose , declared that ho hail become of ago
nnd had assumed the government of the
country.

The deposed regents and ministers wcro-
dumtnfoundi'd. . The soldiers In waiting at
once placed them under arrest and took
them to rooms prepared for them In the
palace , where they are under guard. The
army Is loyal to the young king and received
his accession with Joyous acclamations. The
Icing has apnolntcd a new ministry.

The king this morning Issued a dccreo dis-

solving
¬

the SUuptcluna and issued writs for
a now election. He attended the To Doum-
In honor of his accession to the throne , and
was loudly cheered by the populace on the
way home.

It Win Very Simple.
The details of the coup d'etat wcro wired

out with remarkable swiftness and sim-

plicity.
¬

. The regents and cabinet ministers
responded to an invitation to dine In the old
palace last evening. Eight were seated at
dinner , the king presiding. After the tltird
course the king rose and said to the regents :

"Gentlemen : For four years you , in my
name , have administered the kingly power.-
I

.

thank you heartily for the trouble you
linvo taitcn. I now feel able to administer
the power myself , and will exercise it from
this moment. I beg .vou , therefore , im-
mediately

¬

to baud mo your resignations. "
Si. Kistlca replied that ho could not and ,

would not comply with the king's request
which was contrary to the constitution.

The king thereupon left the room and sent
nn lUdo-do-camp to demand the resignations
of the ministers. As they all remained ob-

durate
¬

, ho ordered them lo leave the palace
nnd go to the now palace to pass the night.-
In

.

the morning they wcro conveyed to their
residences under guard. Tonight the king's
assumption of power was celebrated with a
torchlight procession and general illumina-
tions.

¬

.

The course taken by the young King Alex-
ander

¬

will generally bo attributed to the in-
llueiicoofhis father and mother , ex-ICiug
Milan and Queen Natalie , who have been
reconciled after many years of discord. The
coup d'etat Is simply the revival of the roya

supremacy which iuul been Jirst weakened
by the separation of Milan and Natalie and
seriously Impaired by the abdication ol
Milan and the subsequent troubles In which
the country was plunged largely as a result
nf the weakness of the crown.-

U'lll
.

lluvn IIiivo No lluil KITfct.

The None Frel I'resso expresses confidence
that the Servian coup d'etat will have no-
tcrious consequences. Austarla , It says , has
Ho cause-to disapprove the action of the
young king , who was probably Influenced hi
Ills parents and not by Kusshi. .

A dispatch frani Uelgrado says : "When
King Alexander announced the dismissal of
the regents nnd ministers , Uegent Ileli-
markovlch rushed up to the king and pro-
tested violently against the king's action
Colonel Tehirlch , the king's altio , Intornosei-
nnd a violent passage at urms ensued be-

tween the regent and the officer.-
M.

.

. Doklstch , the new prime minister , was
King Alexander's tutor. Ho Is a tadlca
with moderate views-

.UxltliiK
.

Milan' * Miivumontf-
t.Buiu

.

PCSTII , April 14. Ex-King Milan
passed through this city this afternoon
eurouto to Belgrade.-

SKHHH'S

.

ASIMCCT IN IIRI.RIUM.-

fitriliflrn

.

Looting MOIISCH and Troop* S-

lo Supprcmrt thu Itloti'rs.B-
IIUSSKI.S

.

, April 14. There wcro renewed
conflicts with the strikers hero this morning
They throw stones and bottles at the polici-

nnd several wore hurt. The strikers an
gaining ground. In the district of Mons tin
ultuatlon is assuming a serious aspect. The
strikers are going about looting houses , j
detachment of soldiers have been sent t
suppress the rioters.

The |Klico made a vain attempt this even-
ing to disperse an enormous crowd outside
the Peoples hall , The crowd resisted stub
"Uornly and many workingmen were wounded
Great crowds afterwards gathered in vari-
ous parts of the city. Tradesmen becam
panty stricken and closed their shops.

Mounted gendarmes made repeated charges
on the crowds. Many persons were seriousliinjured by being trampled under horses' feet
A mob In the Hue do la Vloluttoextlnguishei
all the street lamps and attacked the polio
in the dark. A number of shots were ex-
changed and some blood was shed. Sovera
newspapers have been compelled to suspcm
publication because of their compositor !
having Joined the strikers. Most of tin
theaters have closed their doors. Tlio enttn
civic guard has been ordered under arms an
the regular troops are confined to their bar-
racks in readiness for any emergency. A
fooling of dread prevails everywhere. It is
somewhat lessened , however , by the belief
that the rioters would have no chance
against an armed force.-

UojKjrts
.

of disorders continue to come In
from the provinces. A veritable baltlo was
fought in Ixmvalu today. Tno gendarmes
became powerless to cone with the strikers
and the authorities had to call on the troops
to preserve order.

The Knights of Labor of Charleroi have
ordered an immediate general strike. Dur ¬

ing the rioting in one of the streets of this
city tonight , the occupants of a certain shop
polled the gendarmes with wino glasses and
bottles. A detachment of gendarmes ordered
to arrest the inmates forced an entrance
into the shop , dealing out blows indis-
criminately

¬

with their rlllcs , while other
gendarmes stood at the door and struck
with their swords those who tried to escape.
Many of the Inmates received serious
wounds and nine wcro taken to the hospital.

A dispatch received from Llego this even-
Ing

-
says that the strike there has ended and

that all the mines are fully manned.-
A

. >

desperate encounter took place tonight
between strikers and the police at Wasmul.
IVenty-soven of thu strikers were arrested.-

OAIM'KK'S

.

AKJU.UiXl'( .

lie Continue * MU I'roiuntutlou of America' *
Sldo ( if the llerlnc St'lt Clle.-

PAUIS
.

, April 14. Carter continued his
argument in behalf of the United States this
morning before the Bering sea arbitration
court.

After quoting the ukase of I SSI , Mr. Car-
ter

¬

contended that practically no limit of
protection existed , and that seizures could
not bo effected. The three mlle limit , ho
said , was not observed as absolutely in the
tlmo of peace as in war. As necessary for
the protection of the seal industry he main ¬

tained the search and seizure of vessels are
Justified.-

Mr.
.

. Carter then preceeded to quote from
the decision of Chief Justice Marshall , to the
Affect that the right of seizure and searchras not limited to three miles. Mr. Carter
r ld he had no doubt that Great Britain ad-
mitted

¬

this theory.
Sir Charles Hussoll , counsel for Great

Britain , Intimated that Great Britain hold acontrary opinion.
Niff. (Jailor loplled that la that cn o the

judgment of Chief .tti.stlco Cocburn must bo
upset , as ho upheld the theory referred to.

After further argument the court ad-
journed

¬

until Tuesday.-

AIIMVAUUT

.

HACKS OUT.

tin I'nllrd to I'rrnenl UU Clinrffp * to the

BKIIM.V , April 14. Ahlwardt failed to pre-
sent

¬

In the Uolchstag , as ho promised , doc-

uments
¬

implicating high German officials In
fraud against the government.

Subsequently Ahlwardt offered to present
the documents if a special committee bo ap-
pointed

¬

to examine them.
The president replied that Ahlwardt must

bring the matter before the house cither by
motion or petition-

.Ahlwardt
.

then went around among the so-

cialist numbers , endeavoring to secure their
support to a motion for tlio appointment of a
special committee to examine Ills alleged In-

criminating documents.-
It

.

Is the general opinion among the mem-
bers

¬

of the house that the documents Ahl-
wardt

-

says will prove his charges will con-
tain

¬

as little proof as did those recently pre-
sented

¬

, and it is highly probable that ho
will fail to get the house to waste time look-
ing

¬

over them._
Predict * uu Awful DilJ'.

VIENKA , April 14.Prof. . Fall ) , the emi-

nent
¬

meteorologist , whose accurate predic-
tion

¬

of the recent earthquakes In the Balkan
peninsula Is causing remarks , predicts that
next Sunday will be the most terrible day
of the year for earthquakes and hurricanes
in zones subject to seismic disturbances-

.li

.

n lcn In iliipnn ,

VANCOfvcn , B. C. , April 14. Japanese ad-

vices say : The steamer Koynr Marro found-

ered
¬

March 1.1 and seventy-five people wore
drowned. The loss by the recent lire at-
Kanairawa was W.000,000.-

A

.

Thousand IVoplii lloini'lpssiA-
'lRNNA , April 14. Fire at Vessoprlms ,

Hungary , destroyed 100 houses. Loss , WX-

000
) , -

florins. A thousand people are homeless.-

Kinln

.

1'nnlui Killed Again.Z-

ANZIIIAU
.

, April 14. A letter from Tippoo-
Tib confirms the report of the death of Emln
Pasha and all his peoplo.

TAKES THE BIT IN HIS TEETH

Mr StulilH Will Ilnvo Ills Own or I > u-

cliiro
-

VA'ur. *

The muddle in railroad rates has been
further complicated by the action of J. C-

.Stubbs
.

, third vlco president of the Southern
Pacific , who has asked permission of the
freight rate committee to make a further re-

duction
¬

on the old rates on account of ocean
competition. If his request is not granted
he says ho will make the rates anyhow ana
let the other companies look out for them ¬

selves.-
Of

.

course , this can only bo construed in
one way , a declaration of war on the
part of the Southern Pacific against
the water line and if inaugurated promises
to bo one of the bitterest fought freight wars
in the history of transcontinental railroads.

The report made current by the Chicago
Herald that the Southern Paclllc and Santa
Fe had effected an arrangement whereby
the former was to control thu westbound
business and the latter road the castbound ,

is too visionary to be credited by railroad
men understanding the situation. While the
two roads have many points in common the
Santa Fo has the added advantage of a di-

rect
¬

line to Chicago , and as It has promul-
gated

¬

the tariff as agreed upon at Santa Bar-
bara , Gil. , the likelihood of such a combina-
tion

¬

Is hardly within the ranuo of possibili-
ties.

¬

.

On the other baud , the Southern Pacific
is greatly handicapped by tlio ocean lines
and rather than go out of the freight rate
business to eastern points almost entirely
means to light and the other roads , having
little sympathy with the water lins ,
will undoubtedly give the Southern Pacific
privilege to go ahead and "to"! the steam-
ship company-

.At
.

the suggestion of the Southern
Pacific , which has always been con-
servative

¬

so far as freight rates are
concerned , a meeting of all' the transcontin-
ental

¬

lines has been called to meet at-
St. . Paul April 19 , when it. ''is
thought the southern and northern
lines bidding for transcontinental
business will finally agree upon one tariff
covering the whole country instead of a di-
vided

¬

sheet as now-

.World's

.

I'nlr Kiitn * .

The committee of the Western Passenger
association which was considering the ques-
tion

¬

of World's fair rates agreed upon
rates and will report in favor of one
faro for the round trip of the regu-
lar

¬

rate , less 20 per cent , and nothing to-
be sold at less than 'J cents per mllo. This
is the same faro adopted by the Central
Traftlc and other associations. This rate ,
however , will have no bearing upon the
tariff from points west of the Missouri river ,
applying only to the old Western Passenger
association territory.

Hallway Notes.-
A

.

message from Mr. Dickinson states that
ho is very much better , having had an at-
tack

¬

of the grip.
The transcontinental lines and those of the

Western Freight association have not
reached an agreement and have about given
up all hope of ever doing so. A meeting to
consult the Northern Pacific coast lines will
bo held in St. Paul April 1'J-

.At
.

a meeting of the stockholders of the
Chicago & Grand Trunk road in Chi-
cairo it was decided to execute a third
mortgage upon the company's road and other
property to secure an issue of bonds to the
amount of f(5,000,000( to cover indebtedness
already created in equipping and completing
the road.

Although the through passenger business
on the Missouri Pacific is 20 per cent less
than the corresponding time last year ,
the local business has largely in-

creased
¬

, duo to the Nebraska train which
was put on last fall from Nebraska City and
Auburn to Omaha. It meets the want of a
largo section of the country and Omaha Is
brought into closer relationship with the
country than over before through this train.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

SOUTH SIDEBS PROTEST.

They Think They IIiivo Hern .Mlsuiecl by-
tlio City Council.-

A
.

meeting of south sldo citizens was held
at Mctz hall last nlirht to protest against the
action of the council in taking the .'0,000
from the south sldo park fund and placing
that amount to the fund for the improve-
ment

¬

of parks.
After a long debate the following resolu-

tion
¬

was passed : That "It is the sense of
this meeting of south side citizens that the
park commissioners should select a site for a-

parit substantially as follows : Commencing
with the boulevard on Bancroft street at a
point between Sixth and Ninth streets and
extending in a southerly direction to a point
between the Sautcr and Murray tracts , a
distance of about a quarter of a mile , to a-
iiark site to bo taken by acquiring a tract of
land of Sauter , Pontag nnd Sack , together
with another four-acre tract adjoining , and
that portion of the Clark tract west of thei

railway tracks and any portion of the Mur-
ray

¬

land deemed necessary to complete thepark , along with a boulevard connecting with
Thirteenth street , near Garfield street. " CD

In compliance with a resolution the chair
appointed the following committee to press
the South end claims : Messrs. Schroder ,
Kasper , Hanchott , Stuht. Bortrand , Butler ,
O'Kcofoand Brcnnan. This same committee
will look after the South park fund whichthey think has been unlawfully transferred
to the general park fund.

Sewers and grading in that part of town
were also talked over , but no action taken.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witchllazcl Salvo will cure them

lona't ICicnrtlnc IMItori.
ATLANTA Ga. , April 14. The Iowa Press

association , after viewing the lights , lefthero last night for Savannah.-

Mada

.

a CompromUe ,
Nsw YORK , April 14. The Evening Post

learns through Its Berlin correspondent that
hints are being made that compromise

vrlth the cenlorUls may bo arranged. Komo-
pAptrs go to the cxlont of giving the term *
of the compromise which tlio government *
willing to accept , namMy , a reduction of
10,000 In the government demands and grant-
Ing

-
a legal term of two yours service-

.Kl'.mii.l

.

( > ! ' Hl'Oltr.-

Ymtprdny'H

.

Ititrlng ItrMilln.-
McMi'iit

.
' * , Tciin. . April II. The second

day's ratling at Montgomery park was run In-

a cold , driving rain and a wind that was al-

most
¬

a tornado-
.Marnlcta'J5

.

tn 1 shot , In Ihn third rnce , the
Turf i * chamtt ; .stakes , led the U-year-olds
from start to finish , whining easily.

First race , live furlongs : OseariOlol ) won.
Oliver ((2 to li second , lliicupatiis(0( to li third.
Time : 1:10.:

Second race , six furlongs : Wedsedeld ((0 to
1)) won. Volunteer ( even monoyi second , 1'n-
rycan

-
:) to li third. Time : liP.: ! ( .

Third nice , four furlongs : MartlnoUSO to 1)-

won.
)

. J 1 11 ((7 to 1)) second , It A Jr. I'JOtut )

third. Time : dim , .

Fourth race , seven furloiiRs : Sam Fanner ( -
to liwnti , llt.len N D to'Ji second , ltiiilnitoii
((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:40.

Fifth nice , one and u sixteenth miles :
( Jranltn ( l to 0)) won , ( 'atlan iH to o ) second ,

Pheland Oorlan ((5 to 1)) third. Time : ! : & ) ( .

ST. Lon , Mo. , April H. Hesults at East
St. Ivouis today :

First race , seven-eighths of a mile , selling :

l.lttlo Phil won , Kltu; Faro III. second , Irish
I'at third. Time : 1:39.:

Second race , eleven-sixteenths of a mile :
I'ebMe Kock won , Ilattio 1) second , l.lttlo-
Mtdpot third. Time : 1:10.:

Third race , llvo-nlnhths of a mile : Ithaca
won , I'lf second. Murphy third. Time : 1:07.

Fourth race , n mile : con-
solation

¬

hnndleap , I'tieiitu won , Victor second ,
Money Maker third. Time : ll'J.: )

Fifth raec , nliie-slMfeiiths of a mile : Har-
thol

-
won , Ieidvlllo: second , Kitty Cherry third.

Time : 1:01): ) ' ,
HAWTIIOII.NR. 111. , April 14. Kesults today ;

First race , seven-sixteenths of a mlle : Lady
.lane won , Joint Dunn second , Folly third.
Time : ::47-

.Second
.

race , slfurloir's : Kinpera won ,

Quotation second , Taiiiiiierlane third. Time :
1U2.:

Third race , flvo fiirhmes : Jay Jay won , Ida
lleeswlng second , Out of Sight third , Tlino :

1:07'J.
Fourth race , seven furlongs : Pioneer won ,

Franco second , Johnny Campbell third- Time :

1:3D.
Fifth race , llvu furlongs : Doubtful won ,

llanUrupt second , Moose third. Timel:00i.} .

SAN I'ltANCisrc ) , Cal. , April 14. Flveolshths-
ot a mile : Nellie Van won , Ida Olenn second ,

l.olt third. Time : l:0'2i.-
Flvo

: .

furlongs : llounlo Jean ( colt ) won , Sea-
sldo

-
second , Vacation third. Time : lOUli.

Six Cut-longs : Lottie Mills won , Misty Maid
.second , Top ( lallant third. Time : 1:14J4': .

Ono mlle : Kl Hayo won. Dlnero second , St.
Patrick third. Timor l:33i.: !

Six furlongs : Tigress won , St. C'rolx.second ,
Uecal third. Timer. Irl4i-

Six furlong * : ynarlerstalT won , Crawford
.second , Cornice third. Time : liM .

Nnw YOUK , April 14. Kesults at Eliza-
beth

¬

today :

First race , five-eighths of a mlle : Sirocco
lu to 2)) won by a head , ItolenxO to 11 second ,

Play or Pay ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:03-
.Second

: ?.,- .
. nice , seven-eighths of a mile : Illlt-

zcn
-

( U to'J ) won. Kirelund ((8 to 5)) second ,
Count third. Time : l:2li.: ! ?

Third race , three-quarters ol a mile : Har-
vest

¬

((11 to o ) won , Circular ((3 to It second ,

Marguerite ((13 to 0)) third. Time : llH't-
Fourth race , four furloims : Kliono , ((7 to 1))

won , Douhlo Cross second , Vlrjtiu ( ! to 1)) third.
Timor 1:47.:

Fifth race , half mlle : Chevalier M to 1))
won , ((15 to 1)) second , Neuralgia ,
((3 to 1)) third. Time : r

Sixth raeu. llve-elclitlis of a mile : Magician
(even ) won , I'erler Jouot ((3 lo 1)) second , Clls-
mlc

-
third. Time : IrOQ'-

J.Gi.ofcisTiu
' .

: , N. J. , April 14.Hesults to-

day :

First race , six and a half furlongs : Text
( even ) won , Monsoon ( - to 1)) second , 1'okena ((1-

lo
-

1)) third. Time : 1:30.:

Second race , .seven-eighths of a mile : Wist
((2 to 1)) won , Captain Mi-Cheney ((5 to SI second ,

Kaln Drop ( H to li third. Thnu : 1:38: ? ; .

Third raee , five-eighths of a mlle : Arbona ,
((0 to DWOII. Molllo V ((3 to 1)) second , Ill.icli-
wood ( H to 0)) third. Time : 1:07.:

Fourth race , MX furlongs : Aftermath ((4 to-
r won , Jamestown ((3tol ; second , Capston ((3-

to 1)) third. Timor 1:28.:

Fifth race , four and a half furlong : Apollo
((5 to 1)) won , Kll ( B to It second , tsllunco ( oven )

third. Tlino : 1:00': , .

Sixth race , four ami a halt furlongs : Mellud-i
((7 to 1)) won , James A. II. ((10 to 1)) second ,

Criterion ((2 to 1)) third. Time : 1:01: ,

Nliowiiltur Won tlio l'lr t.-

KOKOMO
.

, Ind. , April 14. The chess tourna-
ment

¬

opened in this city today. Lasker won
the toss and chose the white pieces , thus
giving him the attack. Ho opened with the
Xuketort opening. Lasker secured an early
attack on the king's flank , While
Showalter made a counter at-
tack

¬

on the oueen's flank. Lasker's
attack was broken in the mid-game by some
highly ingenious playing on the part of-
Showalter , but ho got into the end of the
game with a pawn ahead and won a well de-
served

¬

victory. Showalter was pushed for
time at two critical positions on account of
having spent much time in the early part of-

II the game. The game lasted four hours.-

FnutlMlI

.

ut Nclirislvu; City.
The Omaha High School team will engage

State Normal School team in a game of foot-
ball

¬

at Nebraska City today. Tlio Omaha
team is : WItmer , left end ; Mcncedoht , left
tackle ; Harmon , left guard ; Osgood , center
rush ; Volkhardt , right guard ; Whipplo ,
right tackle ; Sheldon , right end ; Burdick ,
quarterback ; J. Oury , right half back ; H-

.Oury
.

, captain , left half back ; Clark , full-
back ; subs Peterson , Purvis , Ayrs. Tlio
referee will bo Prof. Sheldon of Omaha and
the umpire Mr. Lord of Nebraska City-

.Crlckut

.

Toilrty.
There will bo a game played this afternoon

on the fair grounds , near Sherman avenue ,

between the cricketing element of the Union
Pacific headquarters and the Omaha Cricket
club. Should the weather prove seasonable
a good game may bo looked forward to , as a
strong spirit of friendly rivalry pervades
both the teams.uThe game will begin as soon
after 3 p. m. as possible , and in case it-
is not decided before , stumps will bo
drawn at sundown.-

Sliiuv

.

City It'tcti SiModule-
.Sioix

.

CITV , la. , April 14. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKH. ] The Sioux City Kuniitng
association today announced May 28 , 2'J and
! !0 as the dates for the spring races. Three
thousand dollars In purses will bo hungup.

HARRINGTON Is ALL BIGHT.I-

.ocul

.

Weather Olllulnl Dorian1 * That Ifo Is-

Alinvu Misph'lon.
Captain Hunt of the Omaha weather bu-

reau
¬

Is firmly of the opinion that the charges
preferred against Mr. Harrington , ehlof of
the weather bureau at Washington , will
provo to bo nothing but the trumped up
yarns of underlings who have themselves
been purloining small pieces of pioperty be-
longing

¬

to the government nnd are now try-
lutr

-

to cover their tracks by throwing rub-
bish at the head of the department.-

"I
.

am pretty well acquainted with Mr.
Harrington , " said the captain to a Ben re-
porter

¬

yesterday , "and I want to say that ho-
Is as square and honorable a man as 1 have
ever had the pleasure of knowing. I do not
bclievo for a ininuto that ho has appro-
priated

¬

to his own use any of the property
of the government. Ho may have had a
desk sent to his house , but if ho did , you
may bo sure ho hair use for It there in the
work connected with his olllco. Ho had a-
right to send a desk to his house if ho found
that he could work there to n better ad-
vantage

¬

than ho could at the ofllcc-
."Wo

.

tire experiencing some delay hero in
getting Into our now quarters by reason of
this llttlo unpleasantness , but I bcllovo it

: will all he cleared away soon and that Mr.
HarriiiRton will come out of It lu good shape.
1 cannot bo accused of playing the part of a
sycophant in this , for It is well known that
I am a democrat and that Mr. Harrington is-
n republican. I simply wish to stand up for
an honest man. "

isa.tt.r.s o.f II1.V ;.

THE SI'.STIAV BEE will present a second let-
ter

¬

from the pen of ox--Scnator John J-

.Ingalls
.

, the subject of which is , "lilalno
and His Failures. " The nioro announce-
ment

¬

of this distinguishing feature of TUB
SUNDAY BEK will bo sufllc'ont.' Every In-

telligent
¬

reader knows with what force and
brilliancy the ox-senator treats his subjects
and that anything ho may write or say will
attract widespread attention , His estimate
of Blaine and the light ho throws upon
political ovcnts , controlled largely by the
Influence and power of the dead statesman ,

is a valuable contribution to the political
literature of the day.

HIGH WINDS IN THE SOUTH

Texas nnd Louisiana Visited by n De-

structive

-

Storm ,

PEOPLE INJURED BY FLYING TIMBERS

n ItiiriMl unit l'ron| DiiinnRrd lii'itvy-
Itulns In Tnxnn Itrnuk thn LoneCoil-

tlnnril
-

Drouth ( dm Fatality
Only Is Itrportuil ,

OiuFA.S9 , La. , April 11. The Times-
Democrat's

-

San Antonio special says : A-

terrlllc wind anil rain storm visited this city
at an early hour this morning. Two brick
residences blown down. One of them
was occupied by the family of Cap-
tain

¬

W. H. Cabin. Two of his
sons wore struck by falling timbers
and slk'htly Injured. The car sheds of tlio
West Knd Klectrlc llallwny company wuro-

dcinollsheil.partly . Many residences and
usiness bulldlpcs were unroofed. The

greatest damace was done to shade trees.
the streets bolnir lined with broken limbs
and uprooted trees.-

Tlio
.

rainfall was the heaviest for several
months tind was tronoral throughout south-
east Texas. It extended west to Valverde
county and was the first good rain that this
section has had for two years. The drouth
throughout soutnwrst Texas was beginning
to bo snvcrely felt and ihirhiR the past few
weeks thousands of head of cattle have been
shipped to Indian Territory owing to the
poor ratine afforded here. This rain will re-
vive

¬

the grass and bo of incalculable benullt-
to the stock interests.-

In
.

l.nmsliiim.-
It.uKi.ANi

.

, La. , April 14.A storm of con-
siderable

¬

energy visited this section this
afternoon , causing loss of lifu and property.-
A

.

part of the sugar house , the negro church
and several chimneys were blown down. On
the Itaccland plantation the big
cane shed was destroyed. There
vtcro 100 men in the shed at
the time , one of whom was killed and three
wounded. Another man was badly injured
by being caught in the wreck of a barn. In-
Haccland two cooper shops , a drug store and
workmen's camp were destroyedOn the
Mary plantation several houses and a portion
of the sugar house was blown down. It is
reported that much damage was done on the
Oeorgia nnd other plantations in this , La-
Fourche parish.

Cold III TiMiiit-sseo.
NASHVILLE , Tenn. , April M. After two

weeks of real summer weather a cold wave
with heavy rains reached this city this
afternoon. Furs have become necessary and
heavy clothing is required for comfort. To-
night

¬

it is cold and clear.-

Snou

.

lu Alii
DETROIT , Mich. . April M. Snow fell In

the southern |K rtion of Michigan this aftert-
'oon

-

' to the depth of a quarter of an inch.
Unusually cold weather has prevailed all
day anil considerable uneasiness Is felt for
the safety ot the fcult crop.

ftj'jh-
IXtl.lL gQX Jll..llK.T-

IIK

.

SfNDAV BKifyi) ! present a second let-
ter

¬

from the perc oj ex-Senator John J-

.Inmlls
.

, the subjectVof which is , "Blaino
and His Failures The incro announce-
ment

¬

of this distinguishing feature of TIIK-
SCXDAY BII : will "bo sufficient. Every in-

telligent
¬

reader knows with what force and
brilliancy the ox-senator treats his subjects
and that anything ho may write or say will
attract widespread attention. His estimate
of Blaine and the light ho throws upon
political events , controlled largely by the
influence and powq'r

, of the dead statesman ,

is a valuable contribution to the political
lltcraturo of the da'y" . '

SOME PENSION STATISTICS.I-

nterpntlnKT

.

OotnlM of the SyHtcin us Ile-
latuil

-
by n Spi-e-liil Kznmlnor.-

Mr.
.

. J. Stiles , special pension examiner for
Nebraska , was in Omaha yesterday and in
conversation with a reporter disclosed some
interesting facts in regard to pensions and
pensioners. *

"It would probably surpiiso you , " he said
"to know that wo are still carrying
on the pension list pensioners of the
war of 1813. Two or three years ago
the department made an effort to examine
all these pensions with a view to finding
out if there were not some of them that
were not legitimate , as the list
seemed to bo unreasonably large. We found
that , lu the main , they were all right , but
most of the pensioners were the widows and
the children of the Many of the
veterans of that war , and of all our wars ,
married a second and some a third time ,

leaving widows much younger than they
were and they have been drawing the pen-
sions

¬

since the death of their husbands.-
"How

.

soon do you think there will begin
to bo a decided falling off in the amount of
money paid out for pensions ! "

"Well , within the next tlfteen to twenty
years there is sure to come a great reduction
in the pension expenditures , The death
rate among veterans is becoming very heavy
and the widows also are passing away at a
rapid rate. Of course the children of some
of them will continue to draw the pensions
of their fathers for a long timn , but many of
them have no children and the list of pen-
sioners

¬

will soon begin to fade rapidly
away. "

"How many cases do you look up in Ne-
braska

¬

in a year ; "
"I average about ISO cases a year. The

cases that wo are called upon to examine
are mostly those where there seem to lie
good and Just grounds for the issuance of a
pension but the parties are unable to furnish
the necessary proof. In many cases they
are too poor to pay the expense of hunting
up the necessary proofs , and as many of the
parties have died who know the facts boar-
upon the cases it becomes a difllciilt matter
for them to establish their claims , although
they may bo very deserving. Then wo look
into some cases wliero fraud is suspected
ana occasionally wo detect fraud and save
the government from imposition. The cases
of attempted fraud are not so frequent ,

however , as many people suspect. There
are a great many more cases where worthy
parties are unable to produce the necessary
proof of their claims'than where there is on
attempt to perpetrate fraud. "

. '
WHICH WASITHE BRUTE ?

$&*$
CDntructorft ArrcsJifijJ for Cruelly lloiitlnt.

Their OvVlj-ujorkrcl Milieu.
Yesterday afteiiiogh .Attorney William F-

Wapplch tiled n complaint in police cour
charging S. J. I'etorsijii and Frank Kcnnedi
with cruelty to nnljnfijs. Both were arrester
nt once and gave l ji'Us for their appcaranc-
in police court thls'jiariilng.|

Peterson Is n contractor who Is excavating
at the southwest corner of Fifteenth am-
Harnoy streets ondj uslng a lot of hroken
down mules to hauj his scrapers. Several
gentlemen stood oil'tho corner yesterday and
watched the drivrirrf iiul a couple of boys
beat the animals $no lad had a piece of
rubber hose nnd h'eisl'emed to take special
delight In clubbln hf poor dumb animals.
Pieces of boards nu l wagon spokes wore
also used by the drivers to hurry the mules
along with their heavy loads.

Olio mute in particular was slow , and it
got most of the beating. Upon looking
at the animal Mr. Wapplch found that
the llesh under the collar was raw , and
that the annual's hips had been beaten
until the hair had all been worn away and
the bloody flesh was oxiosed.|

Upon Mr. Wnpplch tolling Peterson that
ho would complain against him , this particu-
larly

¬

Ill-used inulo was sent to the stable ,
where it was looked at by several itollcomen.

Peterson admitted that the mule was
weak , but denied that the animal had been
misused , and said that the great raw sores
on the neck and back had been caused while
Intrausit from Wyoming-

.Tnmmnny

.

I.fiuler * Talk with Cluvnluinl ,

WAHIIISOTOK , D , C , April U , Pursuant to-

an appointment made last Tuesday , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Governor Sncehan and Senator Mur-
phy

¬

of New York called upon President

I k'velnntl this oveiilng The purpose
of this visit win to discuss the
federal nwiolntint'nttt of the state of
Now York. Tlin twodlstlngul.shcd | olltlclnii *were in consultation with the presldnnt fornearly two hours. Uoyond tin.- statement
that they had enjoyed n pleasant visit , both
representatives of Tammany had no com
munlcatlon to make. Later In the evening
Lieutenant Governor Hheohau called upon
Senator Hill. The subjects under discussion
nnd the results reached are as yut matters
of mystery.

CHURCH LADIES ENTERTAIN.r-

psliytprlun

.

Moplnldo ln t Kerning n-

.Most iiijnyiitil: AlliiIr.
The sociable given last evening by the

sidles Aid society of the First Presbyterian
church was a pronounced success , the at-
cndaiicp

-

being large , the decorations very
asty and the exercises interesting. The

object of the entertainment was to raise
funds to pay for n piano recently purchased ,
mil tlio result was mitto satisfactory.

Miss Grace Detwllcr began the exercises
vlth a piano solo , which was well rendered.

Next followed a military drill by seventeen
voting ladles , who have been fur only a short
line under the training of Mrs. . .lennlc-
ouse WerU , a lady who is quite proficient

n the art.
When It Is known that they hail but six or

U'ht rehearsals their achievements are all
ho more surprising. Kiu-ht of the young
adles were dressed In red , the other i-iitlit in
) luo costumes , and the captain In white ,

:ich wearing a Jaunty cap , a largo white
sash and carrying a staff ornamented at the
op b.y a polished metal hall and pretty rib-
jens of rod , w itc and blue colors. During
lie progress * the drill the applause" was
icart.y and frequent and at the
lose the audience was not content until the
ompan.v reappeared and went thi-ouirh its

evolutions a second time. The young ladles ,

who are all from the High school , were draco
Christian , captain ; Misses Kthcl Morse ,

Uessic Skinner , Anna Slilverlck. liesslc
Hurl , Jessie Godso , Sadie Allen , Myrtle Kobi-
son.

-

. JosephInu Christian. Mao Mount. Hen-
.alt

-

Sharp , Nellie Hell. Kuith Preston , Jennie
Donaldson , Can-in Pratt , Kva Kennard and
ICihia Koblson.-

An
.

overture by .the postoflice quintet was
thoroughly enjoyed by the audience and re-
ceived an encore. The Instruments used
were a piano , two violins , a cornet ami a
Unto. The persons composing this quintet
arc Mrs. ICtta MiUhcson and Messrs. Olaf-
Nordwall , Andrew Spoerl , L. K. Mole and
J. A. Cuscadcn. A solo and chorus , "Tho
Red , White and Blue , " by Miss PennocKand
the joung ladies who had taken part in the
drill , followed the quintet selections. Miss
Pennock's alluring was , as usual , hlzhly ap ¬

preciated.-
I'ho

.

stcrcoptlcan views were illustrative of-
Columbus' olTorts to discover a now world-
.Thny

.

showed also the principal exposition
buildings at Chicaco. . After the siaging of-
"America" refreshments were served and
the remainder of the evening spjnt in social
enjoyment-

.I'KltSO.f.l

.

I. I'A It.Kill.I I'll *.

Colonel Bacon , who lias for the past three
years tilled the position of inspector for the
Department of the Platte. will leave today
with his family for Vancouver , Wash. ,

where ho will take charge of the olllco of in-

spector
¬

of the Department of Columbia.-
At

.

the Murray : A. H. Clay burgh , New
York ; M. J. O'Brien , Colchester , Conn. : A-

.Paiipenney
.

, Little Falls , N. Y. ; John Whit ¬

man. H. 10. King and son , It. H. Keil , Chi-
cago : J. H. Wheeler and wife , Dimlap , la. ;
H. Hohinson , New York ; George H. Ileckert.-
S.

.

. H. Kahn , Chicago ; C. B. Fl.vnn. I. Green-
berg

-

, H. L. Hall , New York : F. W. Puim-
man , Boston ; A. B. Butler , D. D. Booth. T.-

S.
.

. Norton , Chicago-
.At

.

the Mercer : W. II. Hussell , Chicago ;

C. II. Beach , Portland , Ore. ; W. S. Clapp ,

Kearney : H. Fuller , imperial ; T. K. Stew-
art

¬

, Lincoln ; D. B. Baur , Harton ; H. D.
Kelly , Chicago : John E. Kva us , North
Platte ; J. T. Harrison , Bromlleld ; J. A.
Miller , Valley ; H. II. Yost , Plumsteadville ,
Pa. ; W. 1C. Martin , George E. Meigs , W. II.
Thompson , Chicago ; Sam F. King , Minne-
apolis

¬

; J. B. Avellnc , North Platte ; Mrs. A-
.Gillespio.

.

. Topeka. Kan. ; M. H. Bentley , lied
Cloud ; James P. Murphy , Ogdi n.

, jiituri IKS ,

Alfareta council No. ! t , Daughters of Poca-
hontas

-

, will meet at Hod Men's hall in the
Patterson block this evening. Five candi-
dates

¬

will be initiated.
The Board of Public .Works hold a short

session yesterday afternoon and allowed a
number of estimates upon public work. The
indemnity bond for street excavation , in the
sum of $10,000 , of the Omaha Gas ManufacJ
luring company was approved.

The very successful "mission" conducted
by Dean Gardner at North Platte closed on
Thursday morning with the largest attend-
ance

¬

at the early service ever Known in the
parish. The dean stops on his way homo to
preach at the consecration of the new
church in Columbus and will reach Omaha
today.-

Mr.
.

. Nat Brown , formerly proprietor of the
Merchants hotel , has decided to again en-
gage

¬

in the hotel business in Omaha. To-
tiny ho will take charge of the Hotel
Drexel , formerly the Esmonde , having se-
cured

¬

a lease of ten years on the building
and purchased the furniture and fixtures of
the house.

WKATllKIt MHtlil'.lSTS-

.I'alr

.

, Viirlublo WlmlM U tlio Prediction fur
Nohranliii Tocluy.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 14. Forecasts
for Saturday : For Nebraska Fair ; varia-
ble

¬

winds ; warmer in eastern portion.
For Iowa Fair ; southerly winds ; warmer.
For the Dakotas Occasional local rains ;

southerly to westerly winds ; warmer in
eastern and central portions.

Local Itcconl.i-

iK

.

WEATIIKK Bfiiiuu , OMAHA ,

Will cure You , is a true statement of the
action of AVER'S Sarsaparilla , when
taken for diseases originating in impure
blood ; but , while this assertion is true of-

AVER'S Sarsaparilla , as thousands can
attest , it cannot bo truthfully applied to
other preparations , which unprincipled
dealers will recommend , and try to im-

pose
-

upon you , as "just as good as-

Ayor'd. . " Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla and
Ayer's only , if you need a blood-purifier
and would bo benefited permanently.
This medicine , for nearly fifty years ,

has enjoyed a reputation , and made a
record for cures , that has never been
equaled by other preparations. A Y Ell'S
Sarsaparilla cradicatus the taint of he-

reditary
¬

scrofula and other blood dis-

eases
¬

from the system , and it has , deser-

vedly
¬

, tlio confidence of the people-

."I

.

cannot forbear to express iny Joy at
the relief I have obtained from the lisa
of AYER'S Sarsaparilla. I was afflicted
with kidney troubles for about six
months , suffering greatly with pains in
the small of my back. In Addition to
thin , my body was covered with pimply
eruptions. The remedies prescribed
failed to help mo. I then bcjan; to take
AYER'S Sarsaparilia , and , in a short
time , the pains ceased and the pimples
disappeared. I advise every young man-

or woman , in cnso of sickness result-
Ing

-
from Impure blood , no matter how

long standing tin ) case may be , to take
AYER'SSarsnpariIla-H. L. Jnrinann ,

33 William st , , New Vork City-

.Freptrtd

.

by Dr. J.O. Ay rkC'o. . I wrll , Mail.

April H. Omaha record of tt'tnpi'raturu nnd
rainfall , eompimM with correMHmdlng day of
| mst four years :

lnni.: iHiia. IHIM imw.
Minimum temperature. 419 (iu3 fiti misMinimum teniperiiture Una ma nr e .( iir-
Avorniro toinporanii-c MSins 4IO 4MS-
1'ri'Clpltntlon no ,00 3 !) T

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature nnd precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , IV.vt :

Niirmal tcinpKratiirc JVJS
lli'llclency for thiMlay Ill *
Dcllclency ulnrn March t 'JI1O
Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Oellclcney for tin-day in inch
DollcliMicy.March 1 Ul Ineh-

Iti'porlt from Other Polnl < lit H p. in.

For 81.00 a pair , to close out my wim-
ples

¬

of .spt'i'tuelos and ovetflasses of solid
gold , (fold illloil , ( roltl front nnd fj-old
plated bows , lilted to eye by a llrst-cln s-

ojitlciati , usual t-ottvil price , 1.00 to910.11-
0.iSooxtnv

.

olini'fjosfor tostliif'and ilttlnir
the eye. Cull room 1 , Merchants hotel.-

TISI.Knit.ll'IIIV

.

Domestic ,

The Indiana Natural Illuminating Cuseoni-
pany

-
has been Ineorporated at Indianapolis

with u capital sti d < of * lOi)0Oi) ( ) ) .

The Cherokee senate yesterday passed what
II Is known as the -Illood hill , " excluding alleltln'iis save CheroKees by blood from partici-
pating

¬

In the payment of strip money-
.liilliisScluIIku

.

, an Immigrant from eholera
Infested llainhuri,' , .stole Into the I'lilledStates from Canada , lauding at IliilValo , N. V.
He has been arrested and sent hack to Canada.

The majority of the eoiim.lttee of the Min-
nesota

¬

legislature , which bus been Investl-
satlnif

-
thechaw-4 acalnst Auditor lllennaii ,

will report that the charges have been sus-
tained.

¬
.

The new pump that will aid In Mtpplylnu-
'waterfor Chicago was put In operation at the
lirlilKcport pumping station yesterday. It
will be ahlo to raise 100,000 cubic feet of water
a lulniito-

.liobert
.

I.oulsSleveu.oii , ( he novelist , who It
was reported would arrive at San I'ranelseo ,

Cal. , on the Marlpnsa. from Sydney en his way
to London , .stopped oil'at Samoa on a count of
III health and has given up bis piopn-ed trip.

There was a report In circulation on Vlian i
;it St. Louis , Mo. , ) c'lcrdiy: , that IMwiinl
I'aidrlilKe , the Chira o speculator , who Is
being so sharply lu thai city , was
long 1,000,000 bushels of wheat In that
inarlrel.

Cashier I'loud of the Douohue-Kelly Ilanl-
Ingcompany

; -
, of Sin; IVani-lsco , Cal. , who Is

charged with iiilsappiioprhillng'C104 , liKof) the
hunk's funds , appeared before a police jinlifc-
veslerduy niornliiL' . Hood's hall waralicd
fiomf'JO.OliD to J4II.IHHlileh) he furnished
and the case was continued until next week.

The executive eomml-ilon of the western
section of the Alliance Itcforined churclios
holding tint I'resbyterhin system Is In s"s ! on-
ut New Vork City. Itobert W. Chambers of
this city Is the niesldenl of Ihe session and
Itev. Dr. lleni'v ltnhcill of I.aim .seminary and
Dr. William ( ocliran of Canada are the sec-
ictarlcs.

-
.

Cyrus McCormlcK of Chicago was astonished
ycstcrdny when his attention was called to a
dlspath'froin Indianapolis , lu which It was In-
sinuated

¬

that in selling thu Indiana pulls sti eel
railway Allerlon , McCorndck and other
wealthy Chicago owners had willed tint pnr-
chiisers.

-
. The city attorney of Indlan.ipolls

has decided , It seems , I lie company's franchise
extends but seventeen months longer.-

A
.

commit lee of the llrothcrhood of l.ocom.i-
tlvo

-
KiiKlneers waited upon lieneral Superin-

tendent
¬

Cuiilir of the l.aUo shorn roan , ac-
cording

¬

to appointment yesterday , and
formally piesenteda reiiie.si| for the rcln-
Ntateineiil

-
of six' engineers and live llrenien ,

who left the service of the company on or
about March K> , In preference to handling
Ann Arbor freight cars. No agieeineiit was
reached.-

W
.

Irving ( Jlllls , . a well Known yoiins
I.ouHvillo man of a prominent fam-
ily

¬

, nnd a young woman iknoun as-
.Manilo Wilson , a woman of the town ,

were found dead In bed yesterday after-
noon

¬

In u lodKlng house In West JolVer.soii
street that city. I'nmlstakaulu' evidence
points to the fact that ( Jlllls was dosed with
morphine In wblskv by iho woman , who after-
wards

¬

ended her life by taking a similar
draught.

HATURALFRUITFLAMORS-

.Of

.

Vanilla perfect purity-
Of

-
Lsmon great strength-
Orange Economy In their use,

Rosesic. Flavor as delicately
and deiiciously as tha froi'n-

Tlio Omiihit nnd Chlc-iso Short Line
of iho Chicago , Mllwnukeo & St. I'.uil-
Ry. , was opened for freight and pas.son-
ger

-
trailic. It these ton short years the

"Milwaukee" n It is ulTcotloimtoly
torinod , oy its patrons , has tnkon
front rank aiioiigt! its older compet-
itors

¬

, nnd to-day htunda tin rivaled for
speed , comfort and Htifoty. Iloro is-

u nia ] showing- its Hhort line ho-

twoon Omaha , Council UluffM and Chi-

,

'

capo , over which ruin the finest Equip-
ped

¬

Kloctric Lighted Stoain lloatud-
Vostlbulcd Trains with Mngnificont-
Dinlnjr Cur service onrouto , R A. Nn.sh-
ii the Geuonil A fro nt nnd the Omaha
City Tioltot Olllco is at No. l'ari-

ituii
-

St. .

Wo Tilll rtnil yon Iho :n rrchni-
Krtncli PiiF | r tiuii CALTMO3-
frrv.;MEN . and a uuaraulvt- tluv-

irAI.TIIuS will I[ l ro ..iim-i3li
-

TBE- llli , Str nclli au l Virur.-
t'sf

.

it and fat jiej-
.Addrosa

.

VON MOHL CO. .
fi u imtriui t [ u, rii >i > iu , iji.u.

l

Furnishes Ihu Best and Cheapest Method ol-

FIREPnOCFINQ HOUSES.
Write ( or catalogue ol I.utllllltf. J'lmcllig ,

Hlubto rUtnren , tilo.-

N.

.
. W. HXPANIIKU MKTAt. CO. ,

No. 403 Twenty sirtnS. . CHICAGO ,

Cancers in the Neck

Torrlblo Choking Sonontlon

*5

.

of locust Vnlii'v , Long IslanJ-

."Four

.

yearn nco.lillo lHltiR In Trlnlilail ,
Coloiailo , a small lump anprari'tl oimy ncclt ,

vthHirnilnally| ; swelled anil ( li'vclupcd Into nil
illlniMlr ( ill in fill liiitl Hnr < with a rt'llUo-
Illloil granulations HKoshot. Auotliorsoro-
nipcaroil| an Incli or two illMnnt. anil I Imil to-

Rlvo
il

tip and return to my | iirrnu: In HrooMyu-
.I'lijsli'i.Mn

.

pronounced them rancors and

Performed An Operation
for their rcinnval. 1 sulTrroil a rival deal
liofoii tlio oprratlon , and far worse slnco Ono
of tlio rnncrn , tlio smaller one , ho.tlH lull
was as sorn as over , Ute ollii'i lui not
heal and wn: wow. Tlio pliysU'tnns told mo I
would have to submit lo another opi-ratlou. but

I onld I would Dlo First
A similar lump a year line camp on HIP rliIit; side
of my ni'ck. l-'or miiny months 1 could sn.tlluw
only liquid or very soft food , and tninetiini'Hf omu-

ltrrnl iHlllriillf in Mirniiina nloinl. At Din
suggi-stlon of n friend , 1 began taking Hood's
Barsaparllln , mid thfi only thing 1 n-nrrt u that
1 did not take It jcars ngu , and thus have pie-
vcnlcd tcnlhlo .siiffprliiK , for had I taken tlio
medicine , I sincerely hcllcvn I should not have
nectli'd any operation at all. ThPsc sores are
now , alter taking txvo hotlli-s ,

Completely Cone
and , I am satisfied , pprinancntly healed up-

.Tlio
.

lump on the right sldo of my neck ha
nearly all dried up , and no louder clauses tau

Sars.v_
parllla

any Inconvenience. I can eat anything once
more , nnd can usomyolco at wrll as ever. "
Jilts..UJIKS HKris , Locust Valley , I.OIIK Island

Hood's Pill ;} l'ure Nausea , sick Headache ,

Indigestion , liiliousnen.s. Sold hy

only with tin' sifj'wtut' o of
Justus von Liobig In blui ? "
ink IIITOSS the label , thus : "

It is utmost unnecessary to add that
this refers to tlio worlk-Unowr ,

Lieilis : epj-

Efracf of Bosf ,
Kor delicious , i-ofi-oshinjj Hoof Ton.
For improved and ooonomie cook ry.

Just In Our Importation of
Exclusive Style J la

Spring Woolon-

a.T

.

!

Taxton Hotel Building.

AMUSEMEN-

TS.BOYD'S

.

' NEW OUT A
GOOD SKAT-

I'OltIHEflER MU.

IIOSTOXIIOWAI1IATIIK.EIMSI'CIALTYCO-
AND

) ' ,

-
HOPKINS THANK-OCEANIC SI'KCIALTi' CO-

.CO.NSOUDATKI

.
) .

The Orcnloul HUli ( irmle. Vnmlotlllo Company
ever nriMnlzcd-

.ION"I'
.

FAIL TO CK-
HAnin H- FOX

Tlio famous pinna ulrrlinciilur. lo lilt millrlcn-
liro.ill'ii -'I'm inv111 *

And BOTCH olhur lirlllmnt A ncw | ii'inily r-nturcj.
TUB I'l.VU.VH , TIIK Al.l.IMKSS , Cl lilt I-.N A-

CAIIHOl.l , MON'J. XKHVAIS I.OKO-
VMI.II : nituToi.iu ITM ; ' ( . K

MKI.Vll.l.r. STHTin.N-
I'HICI'S I'lrn door .We. iiin il ui. balcony
63 mill : .'"

A ( lOOl ) ]

I.f.T ..UTs )
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